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By MBS. Ml A. WIUSON
n ii,t. lit t. bv Mrs. U.- - A. Wilten."'" rlehls rttaxe

in

:'' AST February In a little town In
tLcvntral Illinois en n fnrm wherej
iTraham Lincoln una boy lived nmi

- .ini. ft'il Ifldv railed Aunt
ISiritv Rftve a Lincoln Blrthdav dinner.

i.m tn,m. nnltn n din.
.Sg.0 from town. celebrated this day

itrflv manner. . Prem the
fi'M.J. in Mm illnlne room thera hung a

belt mode from crepe Moer resea
Lincoln' picture, cleverly set In

t A. ulile Frem tin ecii 10 inc cer
1 mm of the tabln streamers of tmcoiercd

" . ....a iiirannn
't 1?" the center of the table wag a low

.?".:.. i r.iimi Hli ferns nnil fitnilax:
.nd Mtt'c silk fines were nrrnnRcd te

ft rfihn In till1 jExreiitij xnu uiu.-tiuu- e

SS fastened with, narrow baby ribbon
i l,. 11H1. flncn nmi nt Hie
f? w of the dinner the piertH pulled
' 2. Vi... ,nm l!e howl. All the pnrtr

Sun rose and. Ktnndin around, the
Sble. snug our National Anthem and
nVfu run nmi I Were YeunJ. Mnif- -

k, .ViiiVu rnii. Lincoln's Birthday
Ij ? ?; c.n.lnp nnrl rnii mnr reletiratn

pomes ii" nnu ...... -
tritb dinner.

THE MENU
Tomate Soup

Celery PIcalllll
. nent Chicken fDreM,"1
Brown Gravy Cranberry Jelly

.Htshed Potatoes Creamed Onions
Coleslaw

Lincoln Blrthdav rake Ice Cream
Coffee

'I ... ... .1.1 --l.l..'.1 .1..ewax caneics in .

' etndlrMlekH were used te light the room.
d old blue,and white.;'china of the

jwlllew pattern lent nil old-tim- e nlr te
'this dinner.

ita Aunt, riiarlty served this dinner:
The soup was served In cups nnd was

I' hid In place be'ere the partv was
Nited. with the balance of the dinner en
h tab'e nwniung te pe served, int

cups that contained the soup were laid
en a small serving table, nnd a wheel
tray used for the balance of the dishes.
The table was crumbed before the des-r- t.

The pcrce'ater was started about
the time of clearing the table. Then
the cake was brought te the table.

I de wish thnt you could have seen
thll cake, a three -- lavcr cake with the

boiled frosting, a picture
of Llnce'n en the top nnd tiny ennd'es
mrreumling the picture. It was the
most attractive cake thnt I have seen.
Th beautiful homey face of Lincoln
with th6 tiny candles glowing en the
tnewy white, n cake Icing glistening
ft a snow meuntnln In the sunshine.

The hmtcs cut the cake and It was
served en thn plate with the Ice cream.
Then came the coffee.

Te serve any but an Informal meal
- n thit day would be out of place. The
beautiful Mmpllcltv of this noble mart-

yred President, who wns n plain, dem-
ocratic home-lovin- g man, scorned pomp
and lavishncss.

Old Fashioned Tomate Soup
Open a large can of tomatoes and

tarn In n saucepan and add
One can of water,
Ofte nnd one-ha- lf cups of finely chop-fe- d

t tops of celery.
One-ha- lf cup of sliced onions,
Chop a bunch of soup herb.
Simmer and cook slowly for forty-fiv- e

minutes. Then let cook and rub
the mixture through a sieve. It is best
te make this the day before it Is needed.
Ileturn the puree te the saucepan and
add . , ..

One quart of milk,
Thiec-quarte- cup of fieur,
Twe teaspoons of salt,
1 liree-quart- teaspoon of pepper,
l'inch of allspice,
Tiny pinch of cloves.
Stir te dissolve, and bring te a boil.

Cook for nineteen minuted very slowly
and then add one cuifef. boiling water,
beat te blend and serve.

Prepare the chicken for toasting and
then place in a mixing bowl

Twe cups of bread crumbs,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped

anions.
One teaspoon of thyme.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of street mar-foru-

Three-quarte- cup of beiliny tcatcr,
, Four tablespoons of bacon fat,

tine lecil-bealc- n eon.
Mix nnd use for filling nnd roast in

the usual way. Fer the creamed pnlens
cook onions, then turn in a baking dish
and cover with cream haiice ; sprinkle
the top with breadcrumbs nnd two
tablespoons of grated cheese; bake in n
moderate even until browned en the top.

Coleslaw '

.Shred one small hend of cabboge fine.
Place in a bowl and add

One and one-ha- lf cups of celery,
chopped fine.

One onion, grated.
Tess te mix nnd cover with the fol-

lowing sauce. Blacc in a saucepan
,

Tirec-guarlC- cup of vinegar,
i One-ha- lf cup of uatcr,
J Three level tablespoons of flour,

One teaspoon of mustard,
teaspoon of salt.

!One teaspoon of paprika,
teaspoons of sugar.

Mix te dissolve the flour and the.
spices and bring te a boil. Cook for five

The Question Cerner
(

Today's Inquiries
1. What fine thing for high school

girls has been organized in North
Carolina?

2. Hew can stains en plnne keys
which refuse te come out be re-
moved?

0. Fer the woman who likes a tiny
slumber pillow, describe dainty
cover for it that is net a bit hard
te make, and Is easy te blip en.

4. Hew many pounds should the boy
ufty-eig- Inches tall weigh? Hew
many should the girl weigh?

e. Describe, a smnrt. Httlu school
uresH for the bmall girl.

e. In what way Is an exquisite scarf
fashioned?

Yesterday Answers
ii The uuutwttl thing about tlw

wives of three great writers
Coleridge, Southey nnd Levcll
was that they wero all sisters.

-- . A fascinating pair of shoe-trec- d

are made of black mptnl. iip.'n.
rated with tiny, gay Hew era und
serve for another purpeso besides
holding the bhecs by having the
lower supports made into the
jhnpe of bmnll shoe horns.
By being. of red brecndwl with an
all-ev- er design in dull geld, a
wnste paper basket lends just the
right note of color te a room.

. A boy fifty. wven inchc tall
should weigh 83.5 pounds; 83 U
thn number for a girl of thisheight.

e. Te wear with a plain sweater or
sports suit, a small -- brimmed

hat of a fiim, all-ev- struw deco-rate- d
with colored Indian sjm-M- s

a brand-ne- w ijpe of hnt
that Is vastly becoming. f. A narrow baud of white around
the top of the gies a touch

7i .? pnlr of ,ew ,,,"p: P'''ntMcathcr shoes thnt mtikes theni
fiWIIin.a fAa .. ....!... . I.l . ttI,,,-- niniiiiB Willi UlliT- -

- triK'KS,

-- JlJLi !

minutes. Then add eno well-beat- egf ;
cook again for two minutes nnd pour,
vjvnue warm, ever the prepared

Lincoln Birthday rahe
Place In a mfxlng bowl '
Twe cups of peicdered sugar, .
Owhalf cup of shortening, '
Cream well. New add
Three and one-ha- lf cupt of flour,

, unc-n- w teaspoon e sail,
j ice ncvei

se infer.
tablespoons of baking

One and one-quart- cups of, milk,
One tcasnoen bt orated nuimrn.
Beat hard te blend nnd thctr bent for

' 1H .

flvp minutes. New the whites of juice. Anether pass of the napkin,
thrce eggs jtlff nnd nnd fold nnd a light red results, then ycl-in- te

enke batter nnd turn In three low. The1 final pass clear
wuii-greiin- nnu uourea layer-cake- 1 water.pans and in a modorate even
iwcntv-nv- e minutes.

When cold put the lavcrs together
with jelly and Ice with boiled frostlng-Belle- d

Frosting
Plnce In a saucepan
7'ice am! one-ha- lf cups of nugar.
One-ha- lf cup of white corn sirup,
One-ha- lf cup of icattr.
Stir te dissolve the sugar and then

cook until mixture will form a soft
ball when tried in cold water, or 245
degrees Fahrenheit, using a candy ther-
mometer. Then pour In a fine stream
en stiffly beaten whites of two eggs,
beating until the mixture is sufficiently
cool te spread en the cake. Flaver the
icing with cither lemon or almond ex-
tract.

Fer the success of this Icing beat
the in a small and then turn

stiffly beaten white of the In a
large thnt will permit n thorough
bcntlng of the mixture.

"After 'Icing thp cake place a delicate
wreath of smllnx about base of the
cake; and place eno of the
(leilhu en the top before placing

in the center. Arranging
the candles en this dolly will catch any
greae that may drip from the lighted
candle.
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Ne. 81 Coler Changing Liquid
A glass Is Miewn filled with ink.

Pnsrfng a nnpkin eer the tumbler,
llnulil chnnzpM tn the color .of graphs

whip
until cut color

the produces

bake for

the

egg bowl
the egg

bowl

the
pnper

the

Te de the trick nrocure fetr pieces
of trinspnrcut colored celluloid. Any
color? may ne use, but rcu, yeimw,
green nnd blue will live the chungcb
deserihed above. The pieces are cut
te fit neatly Inside the tumbler, which
Ih filled with water. When the bread
side of the celluloid is seen, the liquid
exactly resembles Ink.

I'ns-dni- : the napkin ever the tumbler,
the blua piece of cclluleld'is withdrawn
nnd dropped In the lap, producing the
first change. On successive passes the
green, red and jellew are taken out
nnd Hccrctly disposed of, which leaves a
glas f water nt the finish.
Cepvrlaht. lilt, Vtt PMIe Leiatr Cemtanv

Read Your Character
By Dlgby Phillips

.Sensuality
Closely allied te the "cxccsslvlst'' Ih

the "fccnsuallst," with eno vitnl dif-
ference. The of the lat-
ter has mere of.the deliberate in It and
Is less the result of a weak will.

We hava-- acquired the habit In late
vears of associating the word sensual
primarily with sex. This, however, Is

daMftHtttft
glulten,

elusion
sensuality

''hooch" possible

BenmiBlist
together,

everindul

practice

Tomorrow

quarts milk
every pound!

Butter
47
only

fclmlViTli

TOCKINGS
Fine threads meshes,
thinly delicate colors

SAFELY washed silky
Colgate wash-ho- wl

flake

FAB
Ma.

flakes

Because dissolve)
completely aticky lumps

cling silken threads
ret them.

wash-bow- l

laboratories of
Carnegie Technology
pronounced superior

fabrics.
COLGATE

SAFELY WASHES FINE FABRICS
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Sarve the bird in hand

With money, time
and luck, a may get back
the health he has lest part of

It toe.

And then there be no
only a little.

better te
than hunt for you've lest
the

tell

Much of of health is due te
faulty, meals

times and right meals at wrong
times

merely a or a

J J Ife .TO" IISStetS
: inurtj vi iin i aiti rwi - - ..i- -' abuse, excess or the deunenue t -

Ham t.Ama Arts! nt mnrill OF ItCUIlUe
I If, therefore, you come te the con-i.,a- in

ihfm ! a senstttllst, den t
I i k..i.iiv n thn neeoed con- -

: fs te tala

wife. may no m i"
te consume a much

as before Mr. Vel
stead gets him or of exces-slvel- y

in and Wed peta- -

n ihn br his eyes.

The lids "are rather close as
in the eyes extreme caution. The
.mr...nn Ha in tiin tact tnat lias
of the Bcnsual eye are thickened. And
this is the natural result of
gence of tne nes, n P"y?c eii'uphysical or habit, can
only be the result a deflnlte attitude
of mind.
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E pure, rich cream
1 from 10 of
I

lb

1 Sold in our

dhh

and
woven id

arc in the
suds of & Ce.'s new

u..rAT.err.
Fab ere thin

and that's reason they ere safe.
they are

and no
of soap to to and
stain or

Fab the new Colgate
was tested in the

Institute of and
a soap flake for

washing all fine
& CO. tit. 1806 NEW YORK

IM. Vty 1

The ethers may be hard te catch
enough enough

enough man
or it.

takes patience,

may success,
or

It's save what you have
what as

most successful health-restore- rs

will you.

the less
careless diet. Wrong at

all
lead the long-sufferi- ng digestive

..(ui'jai?'W
5?nS.?T

mn
that he nnfalthful

Ills
of trying

wallowing
beef tenderloin

v...
of

tne

whichof of

The
in

Stores

one

organs with elements of
or starve the tissues glands of
needed elements.

Grape-Nut- s is a delicious cereal feed
which has the qualities of scientific
nutrition. It supplies the full richness
of these splendid feed grains, wheat and
malted barley, together with the vital
mineral elements, se often lacking from
feeds. Served with cream or geed milk,
Grape-Nu- ts gives full nourishment
without over-leadi- ng the stomach.

A splendid thought for breakfast
or lunch, for these who would keep
healt- h-

Grape Nuts the Bedy Builder
"There's a Reason"

Made by Pestum Cereal Company, Inc., BatUs Cfttk, Michigan
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WANT AMAKER'S 1 WANAMAKER'S WANAMAM

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stord
A Most Unusual Sale of the

Finest French Kidskin Gloves
.We Have Ever Seen for

Rarely such gloves as these for twice this sum!

One style similar te a glove in th'is sale has been marked $2.60

mere in our own stock.
Anether style w,e have never seen for less than three times $1.90.

Imagine length white gloves with heavy crochet embroid-

ery en the backs for $1.90. One can wear them with everything.

Navy blue gloves, toe, at this price!
' All are perfect exquisite. The finest French gloves that we have

seen in many a day. i

Every size from &A te 7. in the sale.

2-Cl- asp Gloves
$1.90

Overscam-sew- n French kidskin gloves in

white, black, brpwn, gray, navy or beaver.
Pique-sew- n gloves of French Wdskin in

black or white with self or contrasting
stitching and in --brown, navy, gray, mode

and beaver. v

sizes group.

At $1.50 Pair

8-But-
ten Length
Gloves $1-9- 0

French suede gloves a soft gray tone,
everscam sewn.

Piquc-scw- n French kidskin gloves in
white with heavy crochet embroidery done

in black or white. ,Alse navy with contrast-

ing cmbreMery. Beth styles with three pearl
clasps at wrists.

One-clas- p gloves of fine capeskin, suede mocha ,in browns,
grays and ether soft shades. Not all sizes in every color, but all

in the

In

the

and

Madras bhirts arc in a great yariety of colored stripes en white
grounds with a silky stripe of white at intervals.

Artificial shirts give the effect of plain gray,
lavender, blue, pink or green grounds with white stripes.

Beth styles are cut ever the generously Wanamakcr
patterns, carefully mode and finished with first quality pearl buttons.
Beth were originally higher priced in our own stocks.

All in neglige style with soft cuffs, sizes 14 te 17.

50c
handsome patterns in these ties college stripes,

small figures, brocade satins and plain colors.
GalUr.v, Mnrkel)

Is

Uayadcrc stripes of a leather-lik- e ribbon "pebbled" te leek like
a grained leather arc combined effectively with the favorite plain circ
finish which is se popular. Something new for hat trimmings, sashea
and ether purposes.

Find it in the Down Stairs Ribbon section in 9i te 7 inch
(

widths.
Priced 18c to $1.10 yard. Black and colors.

(Ccntrnl)

(Central)

$16.50

prices, quality
taffeta, triceline

highly

Spring styles.

feature Spring Spring mostly
(Market)

White

Imagine The most fash-
ionable gloves of the moment.

gauntlet and
at The in

of the embroid-
ery en the of

or

Alse Fine Sample Gloves Frem One of the Foremost
of America

SALE FOR MEN
Silk-Stripe- d Madras Shirts

Artificial Silk-and-Cott- en Shirts
Special, $2.65

proportioned

Four-in-Han- d Neckties,
Uncommonly

Pebble-Cir- e the New --

Ribbon

Fashion

Kidskin
Gauntlet Gloves

$1.90

At
Strap-wri- st gloves of capesl.in in tan, and gmy, suede in
and gray and a few strap-wri- st gloves in very

soft and of excellent quality. The capeskin gloves are washable and
have deep cuffs.

Cases Women's Shoes
Just In and Very

I v

Specially Priced, $3
less the

for
these geed shoes were
made te sell. Half less

the price we
te

if we
this quality

for our
dull black

and also patent
leatner combined with

idull tens.
and medium Lace soles.

Is the Shipment
of these shoes and tell us they are most satisfactory. Theyfit well and they are finished nicely.

Fifteen Cases of Four-Buck- le

Arctics,
arrival! weather

tnends the younger set and ethers.These arctics arc made the way
and are just what every woman wants. All
sizes te start but, of course, knewthat sell fast. filled
while lasts. '

16.50 $16.50 $16.50 $16.50 lj

charge

leather

leather
Welted

BOO Silk and Weel Frecks
All $16.50

-- Compared with last these are remarkable in and
style. crepe, crepe chine, and Peirefc cheese
whichever of these famed weaves you any one of them at

frocks frilly ones straight line plain and embroidered kinds
an of early Net many of one in

order to avoid duplication.
Sizes up te 42 in the silk
Sizes up te 44 in the cloth

The Exhibition
will frocks and suits, under fifty

$1.90
A

that for S1.90J,
White French

kidskin with cuffs one large
pearl clasp the wrist. perforation
the gauntlet shows the color

back each glove black, mode,
pearl gray navy. (Sketched.)

Gleve-Make- rs

$1.90
brown

tan mocha gray. All

KI

'

'

10 of

Half than
original price which

than
should have
regularly dunli-catc- d

today
stocks.

Excellent

rt'v w
if 1
II aw

I I

heels. style.
This Fourth
customers

$4.75
Last-minu- te Stormy

for
Wanamaker

with you
they Telephone orders
the quantity

(Chestnut)

$16.50

year's frocks
Canten de twill

please $10.50.
Ceat Huffy, affairs

amazing variety very any kind

dresses.
frocks.

dollars, Friday.

P

Central Aisle

Oidpertuiities
Silk-Pettico- at Clearaway

$2.85
200 odd. and ends materially

under their eiiginal prices bc-enu- sc

there arc only a few of
each kind and color.

Taffeta, silk jersey, messa-lin- e
and combination of silk jer-

sey tops and taffeta flounces.
Daik or lighter colors.

Colorful Checked
Dimities, 38c Yard

Se sheer and pretty and se
aried in color that the very

sight of them will make clever
fingers fairly itch te fashion
dainty new frocks!

Orange (which fashion has de-crc- ed

extremely geed), lavender,
gray, rose, sand, canary yellow,
tomato red, black, navy, three
shades of the lighter blues, pink
nnd green. eC inches wide.

Reman-Strip- e Scarfs, $3
Kiber .silk ones in bright col-

ors that will leek exceedingly
smart with Spring costumes!
Deep fringe u particularly at-
tractive feature. .Many different
coieis.

All-We- el Pullover
Sweaters, $1

Seft, warm ones that will
serve nicely as vests new and as
sleeveless sweaters in warmer
weather.

Black, white, navy, pink, to-
mato, jade, orchid, gray and
hencydew.

Women's Flannelet
Nightgowns, 75c

Well-mad- e ones of heavy.
striped flannelet with reinforced
yoke at the season's lowest price!
Cress-Ba- r Scrim, 15c Yard

New curtain material of whit
scrim with weven-l- n crens-bar- a

that lend firmness and that will
prevent palling when the ur
tainB are laundered.
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